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• —OU—
TOE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XL
A FAB JOURNEY RESOLVED ON—A I'EEP BE

HIND THE SCENES—-"THE TEMPTA
TION ” APPROACHES.

“ Not, however, tor tho cause you so 
falsely allege,” she cried. “Grief and 
sorrow alone prompted her silence, but 
had she dreamed of anything so shame 
ful as this she would have opened afresh 
every wound in her lacerated heart, to 
secure her honour and memory against 
this stain. Alas, she could imagine no
thing so wicked, and passed to the grave 
leaving me in ignorance of thi3 impor
tant point. But the task is now laid on 
me to discover the. truth—not that I may 
secure the wealth which the will gives 
me for that I count as nothing, but to 
keep the good name of my parents from 
being tarnished by'the foulslander which 
has been breathed against them. Rock- 
stone and all else I can renounce with
out a thought, but I cannot enjoy a mo
ment's rest till the time and place of the 
marriage are discovered. You smile, 
sir, and your smile would indicate that 
my labour and efforts will be in vain, 
that I have no clue to follow, no means 
to adopt, and cannot have, because no 
marriage ever took place. But I have 
hope in one direction. By a special pro
vidence, as I now consider it, my mother 
once told me that my father had a dear 
and intimate friend, who was present 
at the marriage, and who received 
copy of the certificate.

“Ha!” cried Hayes, startled into the 
exclamation by the unexpected announce
ment, while great interest was manifest
ed by all the rest.

“ And where is this friend now ?” ex
claimed, Philip, in sudden excitement.

The question,caused a shadow to come 
ever Annabel's indignant face.

“ Alas, Philip, 1 cannot tell," she re
plied in a sad tone. “ I know, not if he 
even be alive. He went abroad many 
years ago, when I was quite a child, and 
father or mother never heard of him

Philip’s countenance assumed a de
jected aspect for this threatened to dash 
tho hope that had arisen. But a glance 
of satisfaction shot across the sharp 
face of Barnard Hayes, taking the place 
of the alarmed look which had shown 
itself there.

“ Do you not even know the man’s 
name ?" asked Mr. Langtou.

“ Yes, I remember msy name, for it 
was a peculiar one. He~was called Jerry 
Just."

“ Jerry .Tiut!" shouted Philip, with a 
great bound of excitement. “ Did you 
say Jerry Just ?’‘

“ Oh Philip," cried Annabel. vegard- 
ipg with amazement her lover’s wild ve
hemence of manner, “you surely cannot 
know him ?"

“ Did ne go to America—tell me, did 
ha go to America?"

“ Yes—to America."
" That will do. I know him by report 

tu- tho most daring and successful trap
per that ever sent furs to Jansen’s agent 
at Montreal. Yorks depended on bim 
more than any other man for supplies. 
He wrote ns so repeatedly.”

“ Then Yorka can communicate with 
him tyid got the certificate ho ho'ds," 
exclaimed Mr. Laugtoii, whose excite
ment hal risen nearly as high as Phil
ip's. My dear girl, it is all right .vet.’’

“ This was year’s ago," added Philip,
“ and before Jansen's bankruptcy Yorke 
Lad lost connection with Jerry. I fan
cied at the time that the agent had not 
1-eon doing fair to him, that he 1 found it 
out. and .sent his furs to another boiise. 
Yorke, of course, gave no hint of this, !
1 ut I found out he was aii unprincipled ! 
fellow, and Was capable of a trick of the ! 
kind."

“ Who ? Jerry ?"
“ No. Yorke. He swindled Jan sen to ]■ 

a large extent. Jerry, se far ns 1 could j 
make cm, was an honest, straightforward 
man. Yorke gave out that he was rest- p 
less and given Ho wandering, .and had ; 
gone off to another part of the country. 
This was how he accounted for his losing 
him : but I had always a suspicion ot 
something else being the cause. At all 
events we got no more of his furs nor 
dicl I hear of him again.”

“ But he must be traced, he must be 
found,,' said the merchant.

“ How Can von do it?,’ burst out Hayes, 
whose paleness and alarm had returned.
“ Like enough he is dead by this time. 
Men who follow his employment never 
live lo jg.’

“ That is possible, but it is also possi
ble that he is still alive, and if not his 
papers may be secured. \op are quite 
sure, my dear, that he qot a certlicate 
c-1 the marriage ?”

‘•‘I cannot doubt it." answered Anna
bel. “My mother told me ho had, and 
she cbtud not bé mistaken.",

“ Of rourso, .she, could not ; and we 
must leave no stone unturned to dis
cover him. Even though he may have 
lost,tho certificate, he was present at the 
marriage, and can tell where it took 
place. That is all that is wanted. Now 
then Weston how are wo to go about this 
ni! important matter ? What would you

“ My resolution is taken," answered 
Philip, in a tone of quiet decision. “I 
tikail go to America.*'

“ You— Philii) — to America'." said 
Anmibci, in utter astonishment.

“ The very thing that occurred to mo,” 
exclaimed Mr. Langton. “ Our ggenev 
there wants looking after at any rate. 
You told me so a week ago, and 1 fully 
apee with you. By going out you cm 
n -coroplish both objects—yon seek for the 
in v.i Jir.-y Just, and you get tho de
partment bettor organized. The idea is 
a capital oho.”

—-«Al!he rursed' foul Irerwlft YntinïTàlTT~ 
inuitcrod Ban. ud Hayes, through his 
set tceliiv v. jtii glmstly face, ho drew 
aside into a window leccssto avoid oh- 
donation. No.one noticed tlm motion 
but Mrs. Langton, who cast a look after 
him, significant of as bitter feelings ns 
surged iff his own bosom.

A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE 1’VBLIC THAI' HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIEOESOF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies oug-lit to come early and «yet a good choice ofthosc

TTZKTFiE&ZEOZEIDZEZeTTZEZD CHEAP Q-003DS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELFHI

PETRIES
SEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tbc Old Stand.

NOW OPEN.

Direct trom Glasgow !
Ex. 8.S. “NORTH AMERICAN."

nC.

CHETIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS

I. Stewart

(ientlemem requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

(IVELP1I CLOTH HALL
An m usually attractive stock to select from.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunité to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven years lie hit 
been in business in Guelph.

The Xeir Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Berry, and lately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery More. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a. much Imre desirable place of 
business than the old stand..

Having secured (he new store J or a term 
of Ten Tears, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the past seven years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade i 
Guelph.

I hare removed my stock to the new 
tore, where business will only be conduc

ted in future.

By conducting my Intsiness in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, I trust to receive o. continuance I 
of your y encrons support.

I am, yours very truly,

SHAW & MURTON,

Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public that he has secured many lots 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

and they will 
be offered

At Decided Bargains

H’ynillmin St., tiiielyh.
do

J^EW GOODS.}

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Upper Windham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel, 
Guelph. Jan. 25,187P. dw

, JF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters

ELPH DEPOTi
GO TO PICKARD,*.

F VOL" WANT

O'-) TO
FRESH FISH

E. O’DONNELL &
GO TO PICKARDS.

If YOF WANT
Pilcn of Scar let FUium! at 25c

• j;

Piles of Urey Flannel at 35c

Piles of Wincey fi t rn

Piles of Cloud.' in white, yrey, and

lUc
.. 1 NEW RAISINS..... 

NEW ITUS............
colors, fic-in 50c WALKER'S SOAP

GOOD PRUNES...

A. B. PETRIE.

Q^UELPH

TTALÎ ABLE FARM FOR SALE. A
* RARE CHANCE. Tills is n choice 

iai::.'i, lying in a good locality, on the Town- 
sum line < Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
AtlocK. a:iu -six *ifiles train the Town of 
Guelph. Thorn is a ftrd-class bank barn 
lately put up, with stabling aud root house 
complete. good dtrolling house with other 
cur. i uiitlaigs, good Iicaritigordiurdol choice 
fruit. n never, failing Htrenni, also two wells 
Ail isrdtravi.er,rl,fttfei:il«. The fan n -eon tains 
10! acres, 00 acres in ii high state of cultiva
tion, t.iequierportiou censists of first-class 
heoch and maple, wliiv.fi cumiot bostirpussed, 
Yvv uirtbor particulars apply to J innés Ta v- 
lor,oh the promises, or if by letter, address. 
Box U8, Guelph P.O,

Guelph Dec.31,1872, wtf

STALLION I* OR SALK.- For mile,the 
well-bred horse “ Suffolk Chief." Siro.l 

1-y Mr, Stone's famous imported Suffolk 
horse, out of a mare that wii* sired by tl 
celebrated horse “John Long." Cblor.doi c 
-chestnut ; with -beautiful mane aud ta . 
etauls lt> hands high, and has s pi owl i a 
luusvle aud action. Travelled Inst war, n.id 
give greufc satisfaction. He is risingwar a. 
t-terms; Ac., op; ly to the owner if by 
letter, post-paid, to Ernmosa P.O.

ARCHIBALD SMITH, 
AT.. -wit Lot 20. let con. Erauicsn.

Ulol* Stw. ,

Pianoforte Factory

IN F*XJLiI_. OFH3H,A.TlOISr

chasers of inspecting the construction of 
those celebrated instruments.
.. All new Instruments '

Warrnutcil for Six Years ;
Tuued'fif in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNIKG ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUELPir, ONT.

Guelph. Dec. 14,1672
JOSEPH F RAINER, 

Proprietor,

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
-DR. RUBEUtAaMPBELL

mtm
:ur

Licontintcof Dental 
Surgery.

Established J.604,
, Office next door to 
the “jVdvertiscr" Of
fice, Wyndbam - st.,

_ - Residence opposite
Mr. Boult's FactoVv

.... -1—-s-trrntrTpetlre2firrantetiwithmitpa:r;"
UeîereueeH, Die. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,XfcUregur, and Cowan.Guelph. Drs.
ic-i • • T’.-ivi'ii If' 1Elliot,

A Meyers. Dentists-lV.roulo. dw

M- L USTER, L. D.

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

BLANKETS all prices

.......................  5 cents per pound

............................................A...5 cents per pound
..............  ...15 cents per bar
............................................... 30 pounds for 81

10 pounds of the BEST BKIUHT SI'UAR............... ................ for SI.
11 founds of GOOD COOKING S GAR .........................................for *1.

■ViVNl-<-lils* TEAS !
OUI! VERY BEST GREEN TEA........................ lor SO cents per lb
A VERY KINK BLACK TEA................................... loi 75 cent.4 per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.............................. for 5U cents peril)

AID r.lcrs nil’ Uv ileli.cmi ;.t voitr b-im-,. Give us a call..

JU. O’DO^IMELL & CO.|

Sweet Oranges
'( O TO PICKARD'S.

Pickard's Fruit Store,

Guelph, March I"-, 167v

Guelph. Jan Wvudham Street, Guelph.
All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest awl Newest. 
. everyone.

Price» to uit I

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12, ItrT L; dw

New Cottons, 
New Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres, 
New Dress Goods.

|NEW BOOTS AND SHOES

|pALL AND WINTER .SUPPLIES.

1872

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

! Are now offering for sale on extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

; BOOTS AND SHOES
! Suitable for Fall an.I Winter Wear. Wo 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing-business, viz.,

Small Profits ami lmt one Price.
W j) Hepuuru & Co. manufacture th#:v 

1 own goods and feel they can confidently 
: reconmlimd them" os CHEAP an,:
| DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which tvill not fail to prove the gemiiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
! As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 
: can' supply a large portion nf Guelph ar i 
surrounding country. All kinds ot Boots 
and Shoes made to-order.

Repairing done as Usual.
kîf TF.RMS CASH. Store and FactOty

Eastside Wyudham Street,Gv.çîph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872

HART <fc SPEIRS, I

Gl'KLl'H, Feb.
Conveyancers, Land, Loan. Insurance ! 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Rloek, titielyh j ■ ■ ■ ■-

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs ; . ■..1,T,„Tt,TI . x,rx Dm>nTr<xT- 
to inform his friends and the public that he |, AND r U1xL1uNm
lias entered into partnership with Mr. J as. il. J*
Si. inuss. iniiVwJiilo I ■ '
ex)ires8ingr his gratoiiil acknowledpinents j t ^1 I*AlSrrïAi* BÏÎI1 kSU 
for the liberal share of patrouago botitowed Jt^il J. JLtt. I-i tiy lu
upon him foi* the pant throe yeai'6, would ! 
re sped full ysoTicita cohtinunncu of the j 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive ; 
pjfompt'nudstrict attention.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACK LIN & Co.
M P.DICAL DISPENSARY.

jP- A-

Officeover E. Hur 
vo y & Co's Drug 
.Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
douuell-Bts. Guelph ■ 

itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

- w-. ministered for the 
extraction of teeth without paiu, which 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs.HerotV 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

J^|OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in theJRight Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of tho Crown Hotel, 

beg* to inform the travelling public that lie 
has- acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfilce, where ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit o fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
A-<\, constantly "on hand. A good hostler 
nlwavfiin attendance. Remember the spot 
—lic.x! door tothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD.
(Lateof Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.-
Guelph,Dec,1872. <. dawly

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, tCc., t£c.

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always cu hand in sums to suit 

borcowevs, on mortgages or good personal 
jocuritv. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list ?f '.'own and Farm Property is 
la'gc and vai.ed, and parties in want of rehl 
estafcaof any kiinl should'call ou us before 
purchasing elsewli ore.

Ageuts for the Commercial Huron Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART * KPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Dnv Block Guelph,.Out.

^UELPH

STEAM I)YE YVOKIiS,
, Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscribers arc now prepared to exe
cute' all orders intrusted to their cave, inn 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING doue in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed nnd curled.
Kid Gloves cleaned Tor 10c per pair ; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.B. —Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. . All orders seat bv express will have 
prompt attention.

McDonald & wildridge,
Guelph, March 5,1873. dw3m

4S a it (I 50 You jre Street,
TOKONTO;

1ÎM1 and 198 McCl ill Street,

MONTHE4E

Fu incs of the following gor ds of this 
seat-'u’s importai ionormanufact-ircoffer- 
c<l to tlie jobbing trade by the packngo.or 
to go lend merchants in auy part of the 
Dominion.

Thiims—CLOSE,and discounts liber
al to promptvmeu.

IIS*:
TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery.
Nickelite Silver Spoons,
Eloctvo-plated Spoons,
Electro-plated Ware,
Sterling Silver Spoons ar.d
Dixon’s Shot nnd Powder 

Flasks.
Jnpn lined Trays nnd Waiti----  ------- ,
Walker s and Ely's Gun Caps, Toys in wood, t in and iron..

Baskets,Fancy and Market,

Celebrated Periscopic Sjiec- I Fancy China Ware,
tacles, Gosnell’a Brushes uihV Soaps,

Musical and Patent Albums, ! Meerschaum nnd Briar Pipe 
Violins and Accordéons, j Work boxes- and writing 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss desks,
Clocks,Connect ini tiuidl'rcnch' Ladies'and Gents’Dressiug • 
Olo.Btill Violin Strings, | Cases,
Bohemian Glass Ware, ! Shclland PearlCardCases, 

frinan Morocco Pocket • Ac.
Hooks, . . I Jewellery,Gold and Plated,

" ’ I Jewellery, CoWne.nnd Jet,
i Crystal LookingGlnss Plate

Jitet Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN.’S -

“GRAND THINK,’’

j jpiESSE A I.VBIK'S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fiunigator

For THE SICK ROOM

j^JEDICIXE SPOOKS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at thé Medical Dispensary.

G. B. .McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist. 

(Lute McCullough A Mooted 

F27Uw GUELPH.

I-’nncj . Uoorts geiierully, (be largeel stock in the 
ndmiulon.

Sept, 24,1872. dw tj ROBT.

I^AOS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be bad by tho Ht 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Taper, c’.d 
Newsiuipers, old Pamphlets, cr "VYaste 
Paper of ai y kind - fot which 
tho highest price in cum, in the Dominion 
will be pa d, at the Rag etul Wo etc Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Ov.etn etrer'l. 
A dare's "RAGS or WASTE PAVER," .. \ 
- iOati.l £18 King Street West. Will receive 
froui lib. tolOJKClhs.

I>. Slt’BPHY.


